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THE MINNESOTIAN.
FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1856.

A Great Day.

The Eighth of May, A. D. One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Fifty-six will long be
remembered as a “Great Day ” at the capi-
ital of the nation. Our news of this morn-
ing shows that on that day a valiant mem-
ber of Congress from California killed an

Irish servant at one of the “fashionable ”

hotels, at an eleven o’clock breakfast table j

Major lleißs “ thrashed ” the editor of
Pierce’s Hand Organ—the Star ;—and old
Uncle Josh. Giddings exhausted himself in
making a speech against the Marshal of
Southern Ohio for catching certain runaway
niggers. Great day, that!

Graad K. N. Council •( Michigan.
This body met in Detroit last week, and

elected delegates to attend the National Cou-
ncil, New York, on July 12th ; after which
the following resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, the National Council at its
meeting in Philadelphia, in June, A.D. 1855,
did by its action undertake to make this or-
der a slavery propagandist, and passed,
among other things, in that direction, the
12th section so-called, —

Now therefore—
Resolved , That by these acts of said Na-

tional Council, a barrier has been raised to
any further affiliation of this State C. with
the N. 0. And we do fully approve and en-
dorse the action of our delegates in with-
drawing from that body ; and we declare
this Grand Council sovereign and indepen-
dent of any body, except our constituent
subordinate agencies.

Resolved , That while we proscribe no man
for birth or religion, we will oppose all ec-
clesiastical interference with our politics, and
all dictation, by Priest or Pope to native or
naturalized citizen, as to how their votes
shall be cast in any election.

Resolved, We adhere to the doctrine that
Americans should rule America ; yet we re-
cognize as Americans, whether naturalized
or native citizens, all such as proclaim an
open Bible and free schools, and affirm and
support American ideas and principles, and
refuse the dictation of priest or lordling to

bind the thought and the vote.
Rjsolved, That we are in favor of and will

labor for the immediate admission of Kansas
as a free state, and we proclaim eternal hos-
tility to the further spread of slavery in ter-

ritory now free. Adopted.

The low* Land Grant.

The bill granting lands to lowa for Rail-
road purposes, which we have already no-

ticed as being passed the house by 20 ma-

jority, has also passed the Senate by the
following decisive vote. We quote from the
Senate proceedings of the Bth iust:

The House bill donating one million five

hundred thousand acres of laud to lowa for
railroads was read.

Mr. Jones, of lowa, asked that it be put

on its passage.
Mr. Foote moved its reference to the Com-

mittee on public lands.

Afteridebatc the bill was passed by the fol-
lowing vote:

Yeas -Messrs. Adams, Allen, Bell of Ten-
nessee, Bigler, Bright, Brown, Cass, Critten-
den, Dodge, Douglas, Durkee, Fish, Fitzpat-
rick, Foster, Geyer, Hall, Harlan, James,
Johnson, Jones of lowa, Jones of Tennessee,
Trumbull, Weller, Wilson, Yule—3l.

Nays—Messrs. Briggs, Broadhead, Hun-
ter, Mason, Pugh, Reed, Thompson of Ky.,
Toombs, Wade—9.

The Dubuque Tribune of Tuesday last has

information from Senator Jones that the
President had signed the bill.

Illness of Mr. Giddings.

Washington, May 8.
Mr. Giddinps suddenly fell in a fainting

or apoplectic fit while addressing the House
about 12 o’clock to-day. He had commenced
a speech on the deficiency bill, and was ve-
hemently denouncing the appropriation of
twenty-six thousand dollars to defray the
expenses ofthe Ohio Marshal, Mr. Robinson,
in returning the heroic slave-mother and
her children from Cincinnati. Mr. Giddings
was interrupted at the momentby Mr. Camp-
bell of Ohio, but he declined yielding the
floor, saying, that it was a subject which so
roused his feelings and filledhis soul that he
would not yield if to throw it, when Mr.
Herbert threw a chair at him, the latter re-
turning the assault.

He had just reached out his arm in intense
gesticulation, when he suddenly grew purple
in the face and fell to the floor. Several
members immediately' rushed to his assist-
ance,—among them, Humphrey Marshall of
Kentucky, who brought water, bathed his
temples, and loosened his cravat, when the
veteran quickly revived and w’as led to an

open window in the lobby', where he soon re-
covered sufficiently to go to his lodgings.—
The House at once postponed the business

.under consideration.
The special dispatch to the Tribune of the

Bth, says: ‘‘Mr.Giddings has felt but little
inconvenience from his attack. At the end

of an hour and a half he went on and finish-
ed his speech, though not without exciting
jthe apprehension of bis friends. 5’

The Rev. S. Moody, Presbyterian

tninister at Ashland, Ohio, was drowned at

Wellsville, a few • ays ago, by the upsetting

of a skiff, in which a party were crossing the

Ohio. The skiff contained five persons,
among them a daughter of Mr. Moody.—

She was saved by the buoyancy of her

clothing. A ferryman was drowned.

A coal bank, a short distance from Zaues-
ville (0.) caved in on Friday last, and shut

in four men. An immense number of peo-

ple, at last accounts, were engaged, amid
much excitement, in trying to get them out.

The prisoners had a basket of provisions,
and it was supposed would hold out until
rescued, although they were nearly a fourth
of a mile from the mouth of the pit.

JD3S* Punch gives a specimen of the ta-
ble-talk of Todgers :

“I was always,” said Todgers, “kind to
animals ; I recollect being much hurt by a
flea that hopped away from me and avoided
me. Once it hopped towards me, but when
I was about to lay on' it the hand of friend-

it gave a skip in a contrary direction.
T 1320 t W

•paelal Despatch U the New Yerk Gaily Ti»t,

Washington, May 8.
There was a desperate affray at the dining

room of Willard’s Hotel, this morning. Wm.
Herbert, member from California, shot and
killed one <tf the Irish waiters. Mr. Herbert
delivered himself up immediately to a magis-
trate. Sis friends assert that he acted in
self-defence. He was considerably scratch-
ed and bruised, but not seriously so.

The homicide has created great excite-
ment. The evidence is conflicting, but I
understand that the Dutch Minister, who
saw the entire affray, says that Herbert
struck the first blow, in return for an ex-
pression by the waiter which displeased him.
The deceased is represented by the board-
ers as having been an unusually polite and
inoffensive servant.

At the time the shot was fired several of
the waiters were in collision with Herbert.

Mr. Wallach, the Editor of the Star, was
severely whipped this afternoon in Willard’s
Hotel, by Major Heiss, formerly of the
Union newspaper, whom he insulted for de-
clining to recognize him as a gentleman.
Wallach was armed, as usual, but failed to
use his weapons.

Charles Whitney, of New York, has filed
at the S tate Department an affidavit from
Captain Tinklepaugh, of the steamer Oriza-
ba, setting forth the interference of Captain
Carleton, of the British frigate Eurydice, at

San Juan del Norte on the last trip, who
forbade all passengers having tickets from
leaving the ship. Evidence is also presented
that the British force forbade the American
passengers who came down the river from

communicating with the shore at San Juar,
and that the British boats exercised a close
surveillance over all Americans while there.

Secretary Dobbin says most decisively
that these outrages cannot be permitted to

pass unrebuked. The subject was before
the Cabinet to-day, but the decision, if any,
has not transpired. It is evident that here
is a new and fruitful source of probable mis-
understanding with Great Britain.

Methodist General, Conference.

This body is still in session at Indianapo-
lis. Among other subjects of discussion in-
troduced, that of slavery has been brought
forward by overtures from several confer-
ences.

From the Epis:opal address, we gather
the following facts :

EDUCATION.

There are, under the patronrge and super-
vision of our churches, fourteen chartered
institutions under the name and style of
univessity or college, in which liberal educa-
tion is as thorougly and successfully impart-
ed as in similar schools, under the supervi-
sion of other denominations of state author-
ities. Hundreds of the sons of our mem-
bers and friends are being annually trained
in these institutions for posts of honor and
usefulness in the state and in the church.
In addition to these we may have some sev-
enty or more academies or seminaries most
of them of a igh grade, affording ample
literary advantages to our youth of both
sexes. Several of these institutions, how-
ever, some of them with collegiate power,
are exclusively appropriated to female edu-
cation.

PERIODICALS

The number of subscribers to various pe-
riodicals is as follows :

Christian Advocate and Journal 29,876
Western Christian Advocate 28,718
Northern “ “ 15,000
Northwest “ “ 10,033
Pittsburgh “ “ 8,000
Sunday School “ 114,000
Missionary “ 34,000
Christian Apologist, (German,) 6,967
Quarterly Review 2,721
National Magazine 15,875
Ladies’ Repository 29,580

The whole number of subscribers to va-
rious periodicals is 285,461, and the whole
number of single copies of these useful pub-
lications issued and scatteied abroad in a
year is, 9,097,840.

The Sunday School, the Tract, and Gene-
ral Catalogues have been enlarged during the
last four years by the addition of 543 new
woiks, including 314 bound volumes, and
585 tracts, The Sunday School Library in
its various series now numbers 1,066
volumes.

The list of tract publications has already
reached the respectable number of 72 tract
volumes, and 585 tracts, including quite a
number of separate copies of books and
tracts, large and small, issued by the two

Concerns during the last four years, is 15,-
588,926, including 7,226,409 bound volumes,
and 8,362,517 tracts and pamphlets.

THE TRACT CAUSE.

The action of the last General Conference
in reference to the tract cause gave a new
impulse to this impportant enterprise.
Nearly all the Annual Conferences have
formed auxiliaries, liberal contributions have

. been received, and the distribution of tracts
and books, both bv churches and colpor-
teurs. has been greatly increased. The sys-
tem, however, is not yet fully matured, and
the uniformity and insistency of action,
requisite for complete success, has not yet
been attained.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

The Sunday School cause is certainly
among the most efficient auxiliaries of the
g<ispel ministry’. It is the hope of our chil-
dren, and they are the ho e of the chorcb.
By our published reports it appears that we
have an aggregate of 10,469 Sunday schools,
113,159 officers and teachers, and 579,116
scholars, making a very gratifying increase
in this department during the past four
years.

A Valuablle Woman. —Miss Peggy

Land, a young woman of Pickens county,
South Carolina District, about twenty-four
years of age, after trying weaving, carding,
spinning and sewing last year, went to

firming, and made cotton, which netted her

SIOO. Her corn crop was two hundred and
fifty bushels, worth 60 cents per bushel, and
she made thirty-five bushels of wheat, worth
one dollar and fifty cents per bushel. She
accomplished this herself, without assistance
of hiring. She ploughed, drove the cart,
cut her wheat, and cribbed her corn.

Difficulty Settled. —A late arrival
from Venezuela states that the difficulty be-
tween that country and Holland has been
amicably settled, and that great praise is
due to the foreign ministers ror their exer-
tions in bringing this unfortunate affair to a
speedy termination. Prominent among them
is Hon: Charles Eames, American Minister

. resident in Vas-^

River Item.

We noticed in the Pioneer, a morning or
two since, that our neighbors of that jour-
nal—if we are to take its “ River News ” as
a standard—are partial to boats that are not
in the “Dubuque Line.” Our neighbors
are, of course, masters of their own busi-
ness in this respect, and all others ; but we
think that St. Paul’s interest is to give a
“Fair show” to all the boats, and all the lines
of boats that choose to run in the trade.

The Granite State and Golden Era, of the
Galena line, and the Fanny Harris, of the
Dubuque line, have arrived since Wednesday
afternoon. The Golden Era “made time ”

on her last trip down,—having arrived at

Galena in 22 hours from St. Paul, after mak-
ing fourteen landings, and taking in a full
supply of w od along the way. We are in-
debted to Mr. Chaa. Hinde, of the Golden
Era, for Galena and Dubuque papers of
Tuesday.

The New York, from Pittsburgh, and the
Minnesota Belle, from St. Louis, arrived
yesterday afternoon.

More Improvements —Capt. David Bart-
ley will soon commence the erection of a
brick block at the corner of St. Anthony and
Washington street, upon the old site of San-
ford’s store.

Griswold, down in the lower apartment
of the Minnesotian building, has received
the main portion of his spring stock, and is
now ready to clothe the people in any kind
of dress that they may desire. Call in and
take a view of his stock.

St. Croix Items. —A friend at Taylor’s
Falls writes us under date of the 14th, that
on the previous morning, at eight o’clock,
the house of M. M. Samuels, at St. Croix
Falls, was burned to the ground.

We regret to learn, by the same source,
that on Saturday last, Mr. Henry Bush, an
old resident of Taylor’s Falls, while engaged
in blasting rock, was severely injured. Ilis
face and eyes were badly burned, and his
right hand almost torn to pieces. Another
man, working with him, had both his eyes
destroyed.

Taylor’s Falls is driving rapidly ahead
under the general prosperity of the season.
The “Chisago House ”—one of the best
hotels in the Territory—has been greatly
enlarged, and n jw has capacity to accommo-
date all the travel that may pass that way.
The dining-room is superior in extent and
capacity to any outside of St. Paul in this
upper country; and travelers who have
stopped there since the new improvement,
do say that the Chisago House cannot be
surpassed in all this region.

Ifwe could run away from business for
about three days at this season of the year,
wo would certainly “slope” for Taylor’s
Falls, and stop at the Chisago House.

DIED.
In this city, Tuesday morning, May I3fh, Mrs.

CORAH M. wire of J. M. Marshall, Es*., aged 23
years.

G. G. GRISWOLD,
Dealer in

Ready Made Clothing,
Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Wholesale and Retail.
Lamberts? Brick Building, under Minnesotian Office,

Third Street, Saint Paul, Minnesota.
may !•

Spring Campaign of* 1856.

Boston Clothing Store Replenished

G. G. GRISWOLDS,
~H~ ATE mlssl .n to the East lias been productive of the
¦ A most important results, not only to himself but

to all citizens of the Territory who desire to add to their
wardrobe articles of clothing for the approaching warm
weather, which may now be looked for every hour.

His stock is too ext.nslve to enumerate in detail; he
therelore politely intimates to the trading public, that

his assortment of

Spring and Summer Clothing,
is full and complete and that ha has made Arrange-

ments to be in rece.pt of goods throughout the season of
the latest and most fashionable styles and varieties.
He has also a beautiful selection of

Hats and Caps,
suitable for the warm weather. Hie hats will protect
the countenance of the wearer from becoming sun-em-
browned whilst “the dog star rages.”

This yeor he ha* purchased with a view of filling or-

ders at wholesale, and to this branch of the trade he
invites the attention of all who visit the city tor the
purpose of making additions to the.r stock, being satis-
fied that hecansult them with goodstn his line and at
prices that willsatisfy them tn buying to sell again.

He also invites particular attention io his Immense
stock of

Youth’s and Children’s Clothing,
whlck wiltbe found to be the largest of that kiuds oi

goods e\ er brought to the Territory, and w hich be de

sires to “Job oil” at the lowest possible prices.

It will be necessary for those w ishing to p irehase to
visit his store, as Iti an advertisement “the half cin-

nrt be to;d them,” His stock is superb and will bear
a critical ex minatlon. may 16

For Sale.

Building Lots on a Long Credit.
TTO persons who will make good improvements, i

. willsell on any credit not exceeding 10 years, at

1* p. r cent, per year Interest, beauti fully s tna ed lots
for r sid net's, in Mackubin k Marshal.'. Ad iiti n to
St Paul. This additlou is X of a ml e fr..m lie Wln-
slo* Hou r. Ailtoe r..ad» ir. iA St. .inth ny and the
country lying Nortu-West ot St. Paul, which ate the
greatest thoroughfares leading into the ci.y, run throu.b
It. The water ts of tue best quality, and free from the
Ime which renders that in th lower t .wn InjurI to

man* pe..pie The situation I* high and there is an

ab’iud.ncc of shade tree--. Thepri.eof l. t.fr. m $l5O
to s*oo each. in five tears it may he .ately assumed

they will be worth ir in SSOO t. SISOO each. There is

iio pact of the City where oe.irable iota for residences

may be ¦ btaiued up .n Mich liberal terms by parties who

wtii Improve, a small paym nt cni> of from $25 to

S6O cash, is requited on eacn <ot
C. N. MACKUBIN,

Banking House if Mackubin k Jolgtr.on, No. C,
Winslow Hou-e.

Ihave also a number of central and bu-iness lots to

lease. Also. 6 and 10 acre lots adjacent to the city on
the prlncpai road., tor sale low f<>r cash or on shi.t

credit. Also a large number of lots lu all parts or St.

Panland St. Anth. ny, for sale at the loweat cash
prices. To capitalls s, d< suing to make real estate In-
vestments, I can offer great tnducemoms.

C* N. MACKUBIN,
Banking House ot Mackubin k Edgerton, No. 6

Winslow House.

Also for sale, four new houses on the St. Anthony

road, containing 6 rooms each, with good stone base-

ment and cellsos,
C.S.MACHBIN,

Banking House of Mackubin and Edgerton, No. $,

Winslow House, St. Paul, M. T. d»w6m— may 16

Six Lots in St. Peter for Sale.

SIX LOTS, eligibly situated In this flourishing city
are offered for sale cheap for cask.

Also—An excellent lot in Shakopee.

Also—Two lots in Mankat >*

Aia o—One-eighth of a Town Site on the Minnesota
W

ALfO—Onerfourth of Salmon’s patent-right Seed
Separator, valued at S6OO. Inquire of

maylSdywl w T. M. NEWSON.

TWO Thousand Dollars worth of choice Perfumery,
Soaps, Oils, Pomade,Hair, Tooth and Nail Brush-

es, etc.—ln sacks and pyramids. Cell end see them at
the OLD BROWN DRUG BTOBB.

r»w•a »$ »A W-* *« « mU $f

Thermemetrtrml Record.
Reported for the Minnesotian by x>«« and Jenks.Druggists, comer Third and Cedar.

« A M | 8 FM I•rMFriday, May 9, - 54 78 78
Sat’day, May 10, - 58 80 72
Sunday, May 12, - 60 50 46
Monday, May 12, - 58 64 60
Tuesday, May 13, 46 70 58
Wedns’y May 14, - 52 70 62
Thurs’y, May 15, - 42 70 60

Money end Exchange Quotations.
CORRECTED BT

MARSHALL&. CO., BANKERS.
Third Street , St. Paul.

Exchange on New York, -
- I ft ct. prem.

do Bt. Louis, -
- l « c<

do Chicago, - H « ««

do Galena, -
•

•

H « «

Sight Exchange on New Tork bought at par.
Allsound Currency taken at par.
Land Warrants sell at sl-13* to $1.15 -a , cre . Goodsupply in nnsmt.

Bidwell’s Exchange Bank,
Third Street. St. Paul,

Deal in Foreign and Domestic Exchange,
Receive Deposlt.es and negotiate Commercial Paper

of all descriptions.
IRA BIDWELL fc SON, JOHN R. MADISON,may 12daw Bankers. Cashier.

K*rSTONE INSURANCE COMPANY, of PMla
delphla. Cash Capital, $300,000.

S. S. EATON, Ag’t,St. Paul,M T

Bidwells* Exchange Bank
HAVE Money to Loan on short approved paper.

IRA BIDWELL be SON, Bankers,
Third Street, St. Paul. May 9.

Rates ot Money and Exchange.

Ranking Office of

MACKUBIN & EDGERTON
No. 6, Winslow House, cor. St. Anthon ybiFort St.

Exchange on New York sold at Y, percent premium.
»‘ ‘

Chicago “ H “ 44

Galena “ H <• ««

Rates of Discount for good pap»r, 3 per cent a mouth.
(( on real estate. 2 to 3 44 ••

Sight Drafts on New York bought as par.
interest paid on Special Dei exits :er 30duys or over, at
the rate of 13 per cent a year.

We take on Deposit and payment of debts due to us
Bills of all banks In good credit.

Foreign Exchange.
EXCHANGE on ENGLAND, IRELAND, AND CON-

TINENTAL EUROPE, for sale by
Nov 19, 1855 tf IRVINE, STONE j- McCORMICK

LYMAN C. DAYTON,
Dealer in Real Fstate,

And Land Warrant Locater.
Office at Ike junction of St. Antkony 4- Third , Street>

near the Post-Office.
Reference!:

New-York. (Messrs Borup & Oakes
Miisrs. Ml lt> 4* Johnson, <4 Marshall & Co.
P. T. Buleley, Esq. Providence.

Philadelphia. Nathan Mason, Esq.
Cbas Childs, Esq John L. Noyes, Esq*
Osborn Conrad Esq. A. B. Dike, Esq.

New ¦ Orleans. Chicago.
Messrs.Brown,Johnson &Co. Messrs. J W. Gates >ICo.

Cincinnati. Messrs. Myers & Co.
Hon. Edward Woodruff. Saint Louis.
Wm. Woodruff, Esq. John H. Hank in, Esq

Pittsburgh. Otis West. K.-q.
Messrs Mason be Co. Galena.

Minnesota. Messrs. B. H. Campbell &
Gov, W. A. Gorman. Co.
Ex-Gov. Alex. Ramsey. Capt. Orrln Smith.
Don. H.M. Rice.

Notice to Capitalists.
Greatest Bargains in Land ever offered

in St. Paul.
THE following pieces of Real Estate will be sold at

20 per cent, below the Market prices :

16000 acres of Land tn different parts of the Territory,
at from $2 to $lO per acre.

4500 acres adjoining the City of St. Panl.
660 <4 at La Polnte Lake, Superior.
120 lots In Dayton & Irvine’s Addition to St. Paul.
108 acre lots In 1 yman Dayton’s “ “

88 5 <4 *< Dayton M Warren’s “ “

60 « 44 Lyman C. Dayton’s 2nd *< “

15 “ various portions of the Cityof St. Paul.
Improved and unlmprove 1.

The Warehouse, Store and Lots at the Upper Landing
belonging to Lyman Dayton.

The above will be sold In quantities to suit purchas-
ers.

Terms, H cash and the remainder in 1 and 2 years.
My prices are such as to enable me to guarantee 25 per
cent, upon the amount paid In cash,

I will guarantee 60 per cent upon locations of Land
Warrants for others,tu 2 years.

Loans negotiated for capitalists, yielding from 24 to
60 per cent., upon unexceptionable Real Estate security.

Information always given with pleasure to strangers

lu relation to lands in the Territory.
Octlß-t.f

REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
R. B. ALLISON,

Hastings, Minnesota,
HAS constantly on hand large quantities of Im-

proved and Wild Lands in tracts to suit purcha-
sers. [ap29daw

SHERIFF’S SALE.
•NOTICE is herepy given that under and by virtue of

certain two executions against the property of Ca-
leb B. Parrish, Judgmentdebtor in certain two actions
tn the District Court, in one of which actions William
B. Tread well,.John G. Treadwell, John 8. Perry and
Edward Norton are the plalDtlffs and said Caleb B.
Parrish defendant; and In the other action, Henry C.
Bowen, Theodore McNamee, Samuel P. Holmes, Henry

L. Stone, and Anthony Gilklson are plaintiffs and
said Caleb B. Parrish defendantc

1 have this third day of May. 1866, levied upon the
pieces or parcels of land.lying and being in the county

of Rice, inthe Territory .of Minnesota, described as fol-
lows, to-wlt:

The Notth-east quarter, the North-west quarter; the

Souih-ea.t quarter and the South-west quarter of the

South-west quarter »f section No. S, in Township 109,
North of Range 22 West- containing 160 acres, accord-
ing to the Government survey thereof.

As property of satd Caleb B Parrish since the Judg-

menii against him in each of said actions have been
docketed tn the comity of Rice aforesaid.

And which pieces or parcels of land above described,
I shall sell at pub' 1c auction to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, the day of June, 1866, at 10 o clock in
the ton-noon at the office „fthe Register Of Dieds lu the

vMage of Farrtbaniq lu -al l cumty of Rice.
Said land Is all valuable timbered laud, and is located

near the village of Faribault, and said land will be sold
in 40 acre tracts in the order aboved name '.

CHARLES WOOD,
Sheriff ofRice County.

By J. R WIST, Depi’y Sheriff.
Murdoch k Bristol, Att’ysfor Plaintiff.
May 10.

A TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR
CfTOCK Is coming for the “Old Brown.” An Immense

3 stock of Drugs, Medicines, chemicals, Paints, Oils,
Liquors, Patent Medicines, *c , fcc-.ar* now receiving

and inßtore at BOND N K*’LLonr;

TEN thousand lbs., pure white lead,
for sale at THE OLDRROWn.

'¦TEN Barrels Linseed Oil, for sale at .
F BOND fc KELLOGG’S.

miEN Barrels Spirits Turpentine, for sale low at

F BOND fc KELLOGG’S.

TEN Barrels Spirit Gas, or Burning Fluid, for sal*
ftt THE OLD BROWN.

TEN Barrcis Alchobolj for sa.e by
BOND k KELLOGG.

TEN Bbl’s Moncngahela Whiskey for aale at
THE OLD BROWN.

rWTEN Bbb’ls Rectified Whiskey, for sale by

F BOND k KELLOGG. ,
¦mATENT Medicines, all kinds, by gross, bottle ano

FT box, for tale at the OLD BROWN*

TWENTY-FIVE boxes casttle soap; old and dry. lo'

sale by BOND k KELLOGG

17UVE Bbl’s Glue, light bonnet glue lo dark. It will
' stick like the shirtol Neasus, and is much clean-

er. For sale low, at the OLD BR( wy.

rjjTEN Boxes Cooper’s Gelatine, tor aabeat the^^
fVfK thousand lb’s red lead andHtbaree, for aale at

Fr THE OLD BROWN.

IjTIVE Casks Varnish—Coach, Japan and Leather—-
* Very superior article, for sale low, atv

BOND fc KELLOGG’S.

FIVB gross Family Otutment,anlnstMt relief, fer
THBOLD BROWN.

EhTgroes Perry Davis’Pain Killer—by mss, dome*
bottle and box, at THBOLD BROWN.

FIVE Hundred Boxes Window Glass—city brand*—
cut to order, any site, without charge, at

BOND *KELLOGG’S, Cbaap 014 Brown.

ftHINBSB and America® VrrmlUlon,ln^qnanUttM
*:. »£• ;1* f -L v V ~a.’.

People’s Independent Line.
St Paul, Eubuque, Davcvpcrt

, and St Louis Packet
* The Light Draught steamer

A VIBE C'AXoE.
II. Force, will run regularly

above during the season. For
Freight or passage apply to V. K- ROUTT, Agent,

Lower Levee, St Paul.

People’s Independent Line.
Saint Paul, Dunleith, and Saint Louis Packet.

a The splendid Low Draught and Fas!
Running steamer

Cact. S. H. Boyce, will run duTlng the
-eaion ai above. For freight or passage appyto

V. K. ROUTT, Agent.
Lower Levee, St Paul

Tor the Upper Mississippi River.
b. The Freight and Pa>£eng-r steaiu-r,

GOV. It AMSET,
¦Ffii Toung, willmake regular trips from
St Anthony to Sauk Rapids during the entire season of
navigation. Freight aud passengers willbe receipted
through from St Paul by the agent. For freight or pas-
sage apply to V. K. ROUTT, Agent,

I. >wer Levee, Si Paul.

For the Minnesota River.
St. Paul and Traverse des Sioux Packet Company

LOUIS ROBERTS «• CO.,
/mfltWim, a. Will run a tri-weekly lineoT first class¦ j ¦ - Packets I.om St. Paul to Traverse des

Sioux, St. Peter, Mankato, Fort Ridgely
SBSSSSESfind other Intermediate points upon the

Minnesota River. Th< y will make regular trips from
3* Paul direct to said points, when the stage of the wa-
ter willpermit their crossing the Rapids, and by tran-

shipment when too low for that purpose.
The Company have a convenient and commodious

warehouse al the Rapids, where all goods can be stored
in safely, and forwarded at all times to the various
points above.

Allgoods destined for the Mlnnesotaßlver willbe re-
ceived bv the Agent of thr Company at St Paul, and
shipped Immediately to their points of destination

This Line will receipt for freiguts lo any port on

the Minnes ta ten ccn.s per hundred cheaper than any
other boats.

w. n. stillm an,
Apliedtf Receiving and Shipping Agent for St Paul

Galena, Dunleith & Minnesota
PACKET COMP’NY
ORUN SMITH, President... 3. R. JONES, Secretary.

ARRANGEMENT FOR

Two Daily Lines to Saint Paul,
AND A

DAILY LINE TO ROCK ISLAND.

IMMEDIATELYon the opening of Navigation, the
of this company willceramence making r#g

uiar trips between Galena and Saint Paul, leaving Ga-
lena eve. y morning anil evening (Sundays excepted) In
time to d i business at Dubuque and Dunleith, and con-
nect at D.tHlellh with the trains of the Illinois Centra!
Railroad from the East er.d South going up and return-
ing. They will s.op at all Intelmediate points, and re-
main at St. Paul sufllolentiy long for passengers to visit
he Falls of St. Anthony. Vlie following boats comprise

the line between Galena and St. P ul .*

Warf.AGLK, C.pt.D. S. Harris.
GALENA, “ KenkEOT Lodwk k

NORTHERN BELLE, “ Preston Louwick
GOLDEN ERA, “ 3 W. Parker.
LADT FRANKLIN, “ M. 8. LUCAS.
OCEAN WAVE, “ E. H. GLEIV.
CITY BELLE, “ Wn. LAWTON.
GRANITE STATE, “ J. Y. fIUKD,
ALnAUBRA, “ W. H. Gabbert.

Allfirst-class steamers, commanded by the most skll--

ful and gentlemanly officers, and are fitted up with a
view to the safety and comfort of passengers. Being U.
S. mall boa s, and turning in connection with the Rail
road, their punctuality can bo relied upon. This Com-
pany willalso run the

ROYAL ARCH, Captain J. J. SMITH,
GREKK SLAVE, •< C. GOLL.

between Galena end Rock Island, making a dally line
connecting at Rota 1 land wtlb the “Chicane and Rock
Island Ralli-oai” and the “St. Louis, Keokuk an I Rock
Island” line o( first class s eatne s ; at Fulton City with

theualns of the Chicago, Fulton and lowa Railroad,
and at Galena with the boats of >lie Gab na, Dunleith.
Dubuque and St. Paul linejjf s'earae.s, thus forming a

safe, com"oi table ard reliable line between St. Louis
and St. Paul, conneciing with l*_Railroads at Duaieith
Fulton Ci'y and Rock Island.

For f.elgnt or p t'sare app'y at the office on board, or
to Campbell, Jones &Co., Galena; Campbell, Sttruson
& Co., Dunlel *i; E. wa d Stinison k Co., Dubnque
Blakeley ttBu.'o. ok, or Br, uo & Champltn, St. Paul;
Porar & Co., or L.ngley be Co., Rock Island ; 11. P.
Webo.g be Co., or Jno. Phelps, Fulton City.

CAMPBELL, JONES be CO , Agents,
No. S 5 Levee, Galena.

Galena, April 8, 1566. ap32daw«q>

Dubuque and Saint Paul
PACKET COMP’NY

J P. FARLEY, Pretident.

DAILY LINE TO SAINT PAUL.
THE Boats of this line will

make rogu'ar trips from
Dubuque to St. Paul, leaving
Dubuque every morning, con- —-JcSir „

neciinz with trains on the llli-
nota Central Kaliroad golng-tfOlliftr
and returning. The following Boats comprise the Line:

FANKY HARRIS, J. Washes, Master.
EXCELSIOR. —Kingman, “

KATKCAS.EL, S. ITahlow, “

FLORA, G- W. KAIRMAN,«

UoI.DEK STATE, WM. D.VaN PELT.

All First class and well known Steamers, commanded
by skillfuland gentlemanly officers. Their punctuality
may be relied on.

For Freight or passage, apply on board, or to
J. W. BASS & Co., Agent*,

Atwhose Warehouse Freight lor points below may be
eft for shipment Free of charge. ap26Jaw6m

T lies copy.

St. Paul Dunleith, Dubuque and
, Hl» GALENA PACKET.

Thp Splendid Light Draught Fast Run-
ning S-eaimr Fall* Ctiy, Capt. John Mart n, 11.0.
Terrill, Clerk, willcoutluue in the trade aa a regular
Packet duriuz the season. For Freight or Pat-sace a>-
plyon board. *l*lß

FIVE Hundred lbs. Paris Green—dry and in oil—a

superior quantity, for sale low, at
THE OLD BROWN DRUG STORE.

FIVE Hundred lb’s Chrome Green, dry and In oil,

different quantities, for sale cheap at the
OLD BROWN PBUGBTORE.

DTE Stuff—all kinds—by the barrel keg of pound, for
sale low at TTTK OLD BROWN STORK.

. KN boxes bath brick, for sconrlr.fr knives, for sale ai
I BOND AKELLOGG’S.

FIVE gross Sloan’s Con lltlon Powder, for sale at
THE OLD BROWN DRPG STORK.

Five gross Sloan’s Horse Ointment, for sale very low

»t OLDBROWN DRPG STORE.

FIVE Bases British Lustre, for stoves, st the
OLD BROWN DRUG STORE.

CONCLUSION.
BOND fcKELLOGG would say briefly, that they

never were half so well prepared for an active
fall and winter business. We can and wll I sell as cheap
aa any house West of Chicago. We can afford to throw
in the frteght from Dunleith and make money besides-
We want all our city and country customers to call
as soon as possible. Country merchants willplease give
ua one callat least, before purchasing.

OLD »»OWN DRUGSTORE,
Upper Town, St. Paul,

Nov fll-dtf BOND fc KELLOGG-

Furs
nrg willpay the highest market r-iee in cash fb
f? Purs and Deer Skins.

POPULAR TRADE.
CATHCART & C0 5S

Semi-Annual Sales will Commence
ON THURSDAY, MAT Ist.,

At their Old Stand, 30 Roberts Street, St. Pan].
T>reD,re<l in exhibit to the citi-zens if Saint Paul and Minnesota veneratlvthe Largest, cheapest and best seloced stock or

’

FOREIGN&( DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Ever offered in this Territory. We are receiving bvevery steamer from the Eastern maiketg, the newestand most choice style of Spring Goods.

RICH FRENCH DRESS GOODS,
Of every description; comprising

Superb Flounced Silk Robes,
Flounced Grenadine Rohes,

Organdy , Lawn, Jaconet mid Swiss Robes,
Rtrage and Tissue Flounced Rubes,

Confined styles of
Jaspe , Striped and Plaid Silks,

Very Beautiful French and India Silks
In style and qua Ity not to be had any vhere else.

Printed French Organdy Muslins,
French Jacwads,

Beautiful styles of

Printed Challis, Berages & Tissues
A Large and Beautiful Stock of Freuch and Scotch

Embroidery Work, Muslins, etc., in Collars, Under-
sleeves, Bands. Flounces, Edgings and Ins* nines.

French Lace Collars and UncUrslecvcs.
A Lirge and Beautiful a-sor.mcnt of

Spring and Summer Shawls,
In printed and Pialn Cashmere, plain and Embroidered
Crape, Brocba, Lung and Square, and

SILK SHAWLS,
$‘>; 000 worth of MANTILLASand TALMASfrom $2

tip to S3O, c.f the latest French styles.

1600 pieces Rich Bonnet Ribbons. Trimming Gools
in eudle a variety.

1000 Parasols
Of every style. The Largest and moat complete stock

of HOSIERY ever kept In this city.

Alexandras Ki l Gloves in all shades and sizes.
A Full and Complete Stock of

House Furnishing Goods.
Table I.lneu, Napkin,, Toweling, £OO White Quilts,
from $1,50 up. Lace aud Muslin Window Curtains,
with all the Trimmings.

CARPETING.
Imperial Velvet, Brussels, Imperial, 3-ply, superfine

Ingrained and line Lowell’s Malting, Druggelts, Mats,
Rugs, Floor Oil Ciotlis, etc.

In short, we have a stock of over $“6,0C0 worth ot
new and choice goods, which we willsell wholesale and
retail at unprecedentedly

Low Prices for Cash Only !

CATHCART & CO,
April 30, 1856.

St, Paul Drug Store—Notice.
IIIAVEassociated with me In the Drug Business. Mr.

J. R. JENKS, latent Philadelphia, who has been
raised In the Drug business in that City, and Is a thor-
oughly practical Pharmaceutist and inanuiacturing
Chemist.

The business will hereafter be conducted under the
name anil style of Day &Jenks. DAVID DAY.

TITE have received and opened by far the largest and
best selecfled stock of Drugs, Chemicals. Paints,

Oils, Brushes, Perfumery, Window Glass and Druggists
Glassware, etc, ever brought above St. Louis. Our

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Were bought In New York and Philadelphia,directly of
the Importers and Manufacturers,and all submitted to
personal inspection and are warranted pure and fresh.
No expense or pains has heon spared or will hereafter
be to furnish the very best and purest of medicines.

We are doing and intend todo a Jobbing Business, and
are prepared to sell goods at as low prices as they can
he bought In Galena or Chi* ago or anywhere In the
West. The Public are respectfully Invited to call and
examine for themselves, for we arc confident If they do
they willgo no further to supply their wants.

jell DAY be JENKS.

T ARD Oil—6 bbts for sale by
KJ Ju’y 10 DAYk JENKS.

WHITING—2u Uhls in store and for sale by
DAY & JENKS.

WINDOW GLASS.
Bxs Pittsburgh City, McKees’brand, SJ

OVr” sorted sizes, from Bxto to 30x44.
20 bxs French Window Glass for Parlor Windows, Pic-
ture frames, show cases, etc, much superior to America!

Glass. DAY & JENKS.

WIODOW SASH—On hand aud for sale low by
DAY & JENKS

PUTTY 1 PUTTY—IO,OOO lbs in store and for sale by
DAY &. JENKS.

Sola lion of Citrate of Magnesia,

OR PURGATIVE MINERAL WATER.—This Re-
paration t- particularly recommended as a substi-

tute for Bps in Salts an* Satdi.lta powder*, being both
more agreeable to the taste and rant* pleasant In Its
operations. It is a cording cathartic, aad operates

mildly. Prepared and su.U by
DAY le JENKS,

Jyl6J.tf Cor. 3d and Cedar Sts., St. Paul.

LOOKING GLASS PLATE on *>>ind, an cut to an*

desired si/e without charge by DAY tc JENKi-

PERFUMERY] T
-

Tuts House stilt keeps the ascendancy In Fine
French and American Perfumery and Fancy Arti-

cles, for proof of which come and see. The cheapest va-
etles are on hand also. DAY £t JENKS.

PAINTS —10 bbls Ochre, Venetian Red and Spanlsl
Brown, for sale by DAY ft JENKS

ALCOHOL—96 and 86 per cent above proof, for sail
by . DAYJi JENKS.

FIRE PROOF PAINTS.

RED and Yellow Oxides of Iron—the only Paint used
at the Ea-t a* a Fire Proof Paint. It is vastly su-

perior to any Clay Paint and cheaper, for sale by
DAY & JENKS*

WHITE LEAD—IO,OOO lbs received and for sale b>
DAT & JENKS,

BURMnu FLUID—IO bbls for sale by
DAY fr JENKS.

CIAMPHENE—5 bbls for sale by
J julv 10 DAY & JENKS.

M KWls’ CELEBRATED COLORS—I-iOO lbs Lewis’
¦ A Paris, Chiome and Richmond Green, Chrome Yel-
low, Prussian Blue. etc. for sale by

DAY &. JENKS.

Inthematter ofthe Estate ofCarolina B. Officer,
deceased.

Territory of Minnesota, j
Ramsey County. A

In the Probate Court of said Connly.
Whereas, at a special term of the said Probate Court-

held in aud tor sa>d county or Ramsey, tt ihc City oi

St Paul, on the 3*l day of May, A. D. 16£6, Uic under-
signed were appointed Cr tnmissitners to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and d< mends of all ]*rr-

*.ons against the estate of the laid deceased, ihiTeton :

Notice is hereby given, that we, the underMg n<<?.
Commissioners as aforesaid, will meet at ihecfllcei f
Messrs. Sanborn K French, in the City of St. Paul
aforesaid, ot* lleUli day ot June, A. P, 1566. and ot.

theseven h (111,) day of ea<h succeeding month ler six
months alt* i the said 3d day of May, to receive, exam-
ine ai d adjust all claims aud demands against the es-
tate «>f the said dee, a-ed.

An lall claim, and deuiinl* must be presented to the
undersigned withinsix m units tram the date of this
notice, or the same will i>e f jrover i aried.

THEODORE FRENCH,
PARKER PAINE.

St. Paul, May 8,1856. daw4w.

V. K. ROUTT,
General Steamboat Agent,
A TTEXD3exclusively to delivering, collecting, and all
A other oustness for Steamboats.

Office on the Lower Lever. ap23dtf

For Minnesota River,

People’s Minnesota River Packet Co,
/umygma ln connection with the Galena and

j if. .. . A Minnesota, and Dubuquo and St LonU
Packet companies, the fine stca uer

EQUATOR
Capt. O.H. MAXWELL,will run as above during the
eason. For Freight or passage apply to

V. K ROUTT, A tent,
Lower Levee, St Paul.

People’s Minnesota River Packet Co
/eymmsi* k connection with the Galena and

llm - ei) Minnesoia, and Dubuque and St Louis
*&&&&&&£ packet companies, the Fast Packet

*SS«*S* REVEILLE,
Capt. R. M. SPENCER, will run as above during the
seasau. For Freight or pa- sage apply to

V. K. ROl’Tr, Agent
Lower Levee, St Paul

People’s Independent Line.
St Paul, Dunleith, Dubuque, Galena and Fuiton City
. Packet. In connection wtth the

flOm, ,l|fl4 Railroads, the fast running steamer
JKbCSjmL BEV COUKSIN,

J. Stewart, will make regular
V. K. ROUTT, Agent,

Lower Levee, St Paul

Mb* •

PhotograplislPhotosrsphs!
A NEW ART AT

Whitney's Pioneer Daguerreotype Photographic
Art Gallery ,

Over Charley Elielt’s Store, Cor. Third and Cedar Sts.,
SAINTPAUL.

PHOTOGR APHS, are pictures taken on paper, some-
what resembling steel engravings, with all the beauit
and perfection of the Daguerreotype-, and lor wall pic-
tures are ccasidured superior to Daguerreotypes.

Whitney Is now making these at hi- Gal Ty a- above-
tn the highest, perfection of the art. While a single

picture willcost nearly as much as a daguerreotype, a

number can be afforded at s muck less price, as a; ter the

first one ts obtained, tuey can bo multiplied ca iur.um

at much less cost.

These pictures are worth -.' of more than a r.a.sir>. jno-

tice. Specimens may be somat hi-Galler,.
Photographs of the lamented J. M. Gooohue, P.m»«e

R liter of Minnesota, of the Suspension Hrtdce, a* Kt.

Anthony, of Indian Chiefs, Braves, etc- etc., t«r ir.llff.
n-e 14. 1955 J. E. WilliJtti.l.

SEAL PRESSES^
WH are Agents tor Royer & Bro.,'(Philadelphia) cele-

brated Seal Presses, and will deliver any degcrip-

»l.« rf Pres* wanted at manufacturer’* prices-

boeclmtns to be seen and orders left at onr Expreet
J. C. BURBANK fcJSO.

Notice.
IWILL(ell at pnbllc auction, If not disposed of a-

private sale a German cheese, w igiiipg abopr 76
pounds, at the expiration Of ten days from the da a of
this advertisement, if not called for hr the r,sti»r. it
U marked ‘*G. k F-. Stillwater-** Arrh ed by *be Kate

PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE
Physiological View ofMarriage,

BY
M. B. LA CROIX, M. D. Albany, New York.
MO Page* and 130 Pine Plain and Colored Lithograph*

. - -

,

_ and Plates.
JJ*Sent free of postage to ail parts of the Cnlon.-O

iia? H
.
KAPEST m)OK EVKK Put>

ISBV U, aUvl containing nearly dou-
of reading matter

mTffml l } thal °,f I
* he Fif‘ycent* or DoU*®r Publications. It treats OnInVM the PHI SOLOI.V OF MARR.I-

-and the secret infirmities
and disorders of youth and mat u-
rlty,resulting trow excesses wh'rh
destroy the physical and mental

V: powers 5 observations on marrlase,
~~sp\its duties and disqualifications. A

'

their remedies) with lithographs,
illustrating the anatomy and physiology, and diseases of
reproductive organs of both sexes, their structures, use*and functions. A popular and comprehensive treatise ontne duties and casualties of single and married ifre—happy and fruitful alliances, mode of securing them—infell-tous and Infertile ones—their obviation and removal—-

bints to those contemplating matrimony, that* ob J ectlonß to It; none, however, .houhltake this important step without firstoousultingiw pages:
Commentaries on the diseases and medical treatment"*remales, from Infancy toold age, each case graphically
illustrated by beautiful lithographic plates; nervous doblllty, its causes and cure, by a process at once so stropte.
•afe and effectual, that failure Is Impossible; rules fordally management: an essay on Snertaatorrhcaa withpractical observations on a safer and more successfulmode of treatment t precautionary hlntson the evils re-sulting from empirical practice; an essay on all diseases.-rising front Indiscretion, with plain and slmplemies 1 ywhich all persons can curethenrseives without mercury
—remedies for those self-lnittcled miseries and disap-
pointed hopes so unfortunately prevalent In the yuuug-
IIIs a truthful adviser to the married and those contem-
plating marriage. Its perusal is particularly recon -

mended to persons entertaining secret donbts of their
physical condition, and who are conscious of having haz-
arded the health, happiness and privileges to which eve-
ry human being Is entitled to. Price 26 cents per copy,
or five copies to" one dollar. Mailed free of postage to
any part of the United States.

N. B.—Those who prefer may consult Dr. La Croix
upon any of the diseases upon which his book treats,
either personally or by mail, HI-medicines o ten cure
In the short space of six days, and comepletrlv and mi-
tlrelv eradicate all 1race of those disordi rs wh'ch co-
palva and cubebs have so long been thought au antidote,
to the rnln of tbe heal.ii of the patient. IPs -‘French
secret^'«'lie great continental remedy for that class
of disoidei*. which unfortunately physicians treat with
mercury, to the irretrievable destruction of the pattern'd
constitution, and which all the sarsaparilla In the world
cannot cure.

Dr. lA CROIX’S medicines are free from all miner-
al notions, and put tip In a neat and compact fr<m which
can be aent by Expre.s or Mail, and may be taken In a
public orprlva e house, or while travelling, without ex-
posure lo the mo t Intimate friend or room mate, cr
hindrance from business or study, and no Important
change in the diet Is necessary, iltdicives sent to any
part of the Union according to directions, safely and
oarcfu'lv secured Irom observation. Office removtd
from No. 6, Beaver street, to 31, Maiden Lane, near
Broadway, Albany, New York. [Feb 28,1866 ljw

District Court—Second Judicial District.

Territory of Minnesota, )
County of Ramsey. }

Summons foi a money demand on a contract for the
payment of money.

Piman Cazean, John H. Mason, Co-partners doing bn-
slness under the firm, name and style it Cazeau A
Mason, Ajainst Oliver Ames*

To Oliver Ame* the above named defendant.
'^oT OU are hereby summoned and rcqui.ed to answer
1 tl'.e complaint of the Plaintiff which is filed In the

Office of the Clerk or the District Court of the County
of Ramsey, Territory of Minnesota, and to serve a copy
of your answer thereto on the subscribers, a: their office
in the etty of Saint Paul, Minnesota, within twenty
days after the t«r>lce heicci exclusive §of the
day of such service ; and !f you fail to answer thesa.d
complaint as a ore=nt 1, the p'ainUßS in the action will
take Judtmeut ucatnst you for the sow ol two hundred
andulnety-five drllars an 1 seventy-five cents and in-
terest on the same from and arter the fir t day of June,
A. D. 1355, besides the costs and dl-bursements of thia
actijn. SANBORN' te KKKNCU,

St. Paul, April19. 1856.
Atty's for P.ainti Gs m

6v.

Territory of Minnesota—District I'eirl, M JMU-
clal District—County of Ram**);**-

Amanda E. Richardson, i
vs. > Summons for relief.'

avid Richardson. J
ToDavid Richardson, Defendant s

In "he name of the United States. You are hereby sum- r
u .Cjd and required to answer the Comp aiut In this
vetion, which said complaint 1* outlie in the office of
•lie rilerfc «r thlycourt, tor the county aforesaid, at the
oily ol Saint Punl In said coun’y, and to serve a copy of
your an-werto the said complaint on the subscriber a
hl> nttice In the Clly of Saint Pant aforesaid, wlthia
thhty days after the service ot tbla »mnmona « you*
exclusive of tlie daj of sucli service j ud If you sail to
answer the said complaint within the time aforesa'd,
the plaintHTJn this »< tion willapply to the Court for the

relit f demanded in the complaint.
D. COOPER, PlfPs. Ally*.

Dated at Saint Paul. April3,1856.

In Probate Court
At a General Session ofthe Probate Court he’d in and
for the County of Ramey at st Paul, on Tuesday
the fifth day of May, A. U. 1836, in the matter

ofthe estate ofCARdLISA Hm OFFWER, deceased?
On reading and tiling the petition of llarvuv officer,

Administrator on fhe estate of Carolina B.
Other, late of the city of Natchez, in thi State of Miss-
issippi, deceased, show.ng that there Is not sufficient

leisonal estate In his hands, as administrator, to pay

debts outstanding against the deceased, an t the ex- -
p- -nse of administration upon the said eilato, and that

it Is necessary tosell a par lot the real estate belong'
lng thereto, for the payment of such debts.

It 1- Ordered, that alt persons Interested in the estate
»f tito said Carollnta B. Officer, deceased, appear at
se.-slon of the Pf.ibato Court, to be liolden on Thursday,
:he lfhh dayM June, 1866, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon

show cause, Many there be, why llcea.-e should not
ne grant'd to sain Administrator to sell so much of the
. eai e.-itate of the s ih» deceased as shall be noces.-ary to
pay the debts of the **tjestate. ABd tl at a i”py of
hi* ord* -r be published Hr f >ur conceculivc weeks in

,he Weekly MinneaoUaa, a newspaper published in St.

Paul In said county. 4ww. A. C. JONES.

Agents Wanted.
Wakefield’s Patent Hand Corn Planter

J. W. BASS fc CO.,
apl9J2waw2ra Agents for Minnesota.

R E I. I l\ « .

HARDWARE, CUTLERT STOTP.S, TINWARE, IROE
NAILS. AC., PER

NEWELL & CO.,
Red Wing, M. T., Sept. 5, 1854. wtf

Rich’* Salamander safes,
WILDER'S PATEAT.
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